
The curriculumi of i890 prescribes the folloxving for
Pjrst Year Frenîch

G ram mar.
Writing easy French fromi dictation.
Translation fromn Englisli into Frenchi.
Translation of unspecificd passages from easy

Modemn French prose.
ErckmîannGlatrian, Madame Thérèse.
Labiche, La grammaire.

And for Second Year Pass Frenchi
Graînmar.
Writing French fromn dictation.
Translation froni English into Fren ch.
Translation of unrspecified passages from Modemn

French autbors.
Ponsard, Charlotte Corday.
About, La Fille du Chanoine, and La Mère de la

Marquise.
Scribe, Le Charlatanisme.

Taking the Second Year work first it wili lie seen tbat
the curriculum of i 890 1s identical witli that of 1885 except
that in 1890 Le Gharlatanismne is added whule the History
of French Literature in the N inetcentli Century "is striîck
Off. If tiiere is any difference, then, the curriculum of i890
Is a littie ligliter than tbat of 1885, Comnparing the cur-
ricultum of 788o witb that Of 1885 the authors are lighiter
in the latter by about Les Femmies Saran tes and Les Plaid-
eurs while the other work is hecavier by IlDictation " and
the - History of Literature." So, probably the work of
1885 is siighly greater than that of i88o. Practically, we
Mlay say tbat tliere lias been no change in tise work pre-
Scribed ini Second Year Pass French silice i88o.

Turning now to the work of tIse lirst Year we see that
the authors prescribed in 188o were very mucli beavier
thaji those of 1885, wlîile tise otber work was considerably
ligliter. The one kind of xvork probably compensated the
Other, se, that we may say there was littie, if any, cliange
froru i88o tili 1885. But in 1885, at the request of the
liigh sehool masters, a new feature was introduced into

_h urriculum by making the Hono arclainwr
Idenitical witli the First Year Passas far as authors were
Concerned. Between 1885 and 1890 the bigli scbool
Mfasters expressed dissatisfactioîî witlî the insignificant
amfounit of reading to be found in Bertrand et Raton, and
la please them the larger amrount iii the present curriculum
'Vas prescribed. The Honor matriculation and Pass First
Year work in Frenchi are noxv identical in ail respects, and
"0o coinplaints regardingy tise excessive amount of work
have been beard fromn tIse masters.

It will thus be seen that thse prescribed work in tbe
l'ass Frenchi of the First and Seconîd Years bas reînained
ali1nost tlie samne in quantity for ten years, and wliere any
' 1sange lias occurred, it bas been msade to suit thîe conven-
'ence of the higli scbools witli whose interests those of thie
UJniversity are so closeiy identifled. I do not tlsink any-
"l5e can in f airness say that the Pass work in Frenchi, for

linrstudents, bas been largely increased, at least in the
eirst and Second Years. 1 remain, yours truly,

Uni versity, Feb. 91/1, 1892. J. SQUAIR.

EXCHANGES.

The Yellow and Bloce drew attention to the fact, some
tIie ago, tîsat the football season was finished. We don't
kllçwbhow it is at Ann Arbor, but in Toronto somne of our
e'Itbuisiasts have stili visions of Ilrouges," Iltouch-downs"
8 d " off-sides," playing on the plane between tîseir eyes
ý11 their books.

Thei A rlls (Minneapolis) editorials are intellectual and
ýtr1ictly cormon sense. The entire journal is neatly and
tonscisely got up. Its generai pages are divided into
d'Partments such as IlEîgineers," " Medical," Il Agricul-
tUrai," etc. Ils last issue contains a specimen of Minne-

taFresliman correspondence: " Dear dad. Busted.
etdstuif. Your aif. son."

IN NWINTER WVOODS.

XVben wiutry days to miildness grow,
And briglit the stun shines 0o1 the snow,
And glints froin universal white
A dazzling b)laze of liairond liglit,

And far o'er valiey, field aiid bllI
The radiant air is softly still,
No breeze is on the snowy swvelis,
B3ut over ail 5\veet silence tlIvells,--

'Tis dheus 1 love to waiider on
In winter woods afar froîn honme
The golden sun adown that streanîs
Dotb chiange theie like tIse land of dreams.

Tbe trees seemn now not naked, bare,
Wrapped in the ivarîn and gloried air;
The chopper's axe dotîs sound fromn far
So soft its music miay not jar.

I wander ou and iînsin1g clreain
Along the patli vlhicli skirts the streams.
But noxv the air groxvs cold andIob,
'l'lie evening breeze hegins to blow.

The afternoon lias liastened on
And dirrnned the spiendor of the sun.
''fis t1ime to thîî w ahl dreamis away
And slowly take the lionmeward way.

R. S. JENKINS.

MEDICAL NOTES.

The Medical Society met on Friday evening last.* The
attenclance was ratiier sniall, yet a profitab)le eVening, was
spent. Very creditaltepapers were read by Messrs. WVilson
and Suiythe, the latter presenting tije nervous miechanisni
of the heart in a very lucid style. A very pleasant part of
the evening's procedure was the annotincernent arîd pres-
entation of the Ferguson iedal by 'Lie donor. M r. Hl. A.
Bruce ivas the recipient of a very pretty silver miedal,
Mr. Bruce is to bie conqratulatcd on bis success, as we
understand soine very gooci papers \vere sent in, aniJ Dr.
Ferguson said that the numnber and quality of the papers
sent in were increasing yearly. The miedal is silver liot as
annouinccd in the calendar, a bronze, and is well wvortliy
of the efforts of the students in preparing good i)aPers for
the society.

Music was furnished by Messrs. Marr, Beenmer, Wood-
land and Williamns, and tbe following gentlemen wcre
choscn to fill tbe different offices for the coining year

President, Dr. H. Wilberforce Aikins ; st vice-presi-
dent, Mr. F. Martin :211( vice-president, Mr. C. E.
Srnythe ;recordin g secretary, Mr. K. Mc1lwraith ;cor-
responding secretary, Mr. F. J. Bail ; treasurer, Dr. J.
Ferguson ; assistant treasurer, Mr. A. Gibson ;curator,
Mr. WV. McArtbur; councillors, Messrs. J. J. Williams,
F. Blanchard, E. D. Grahiam, G. D. Porter, J. McKecbnie.

For soine tirne Prof. McCallunm bas been vers unwell,
but nevertbeless lias persevered and continued lecturing
tili Thursday when lie was compelled to desist. It is to
be boped bis iilness is only temiporary and tbat lie wilI be
able te, resume bis duties slîortly.

The Faculty of the University of Wisconsin bave abol-
isbied examinations except wbere tbe class standing is be-
IOW 85 per cent.

An Englisli paper bas started a foot-bail insurance
sclie. A penny, ini addition to purchasing tbe paper,
insures the foot-bail player against fatal accidents for the
sum of one liundred pounds.


